
 

Birthday Parties 

All party guests are required to turn in a legible and complete birthday party waiver form signed by their parent BEFORE 

they can participate. Adults are not allowed to use the equipment, but can watch from our comfortable viewing areas.  Extra 

participants will cost $8 each and for every 15 minutes that the party runs over there will be a $25 charge. Parties can be 

scheduled for Saturdays or Sundays and a $124.50 non refundable deposit is due at the time the party is booked.  

We do not provide any food or drinks, but you are welcome to bring your own. 

At Ryukyu Karate & The Edge Fitness Center your 

child can invite their friends to join them in an experi-

ence they will never forget. Our birthday instructors will 

lead the children in games, obstacle courses, climbing 

the rock wall, the bouncer ring, and basic karate train-

ing. After the instructor led activities they will gather in 

the decorated party room to continue celebrating.  

Tennis shoes required to climb the rock wall! 

Karate - Fitness  
An American Allstars birthday party is always tons of 

fun. Instructors will lead the children in games, para-

chute activities, Tumbl Trak trampoline, gymnastics 

circuits, and the bouncer castle. After the gym activities 

are over guests will gather in the decorated party room 

to continue celebrating. You can bring any food or drink 

you want to share with your guests.  

Guests should wear comfy clothes & will go barefoot. 

Gymnastics   

Birthday Party Package Includes 

 2 Fun Filled Hours 

 Inflatable Bouncer 

 Trained Birthday Instructors 

 12 guests, plus the birthday child 

 1 hr & 15 min. of fun instructor led activities 

 45 minutes in the decorated birthday party room 

 Balloons, paper products, plastic wear & table cloths 

 Only $249! PLUS we do all the clean up! 

www.AmericanAllstarsKids.com               248-668-9805             3275 Martin Rd Suite 125 Commerce, MI 48390 


